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Two Blimps Collide Over Ocean, 12 Lost
One Ensign

-¦ S - * • %

Leaps From
Gondola
LAKEHURST, N. J.. June 9

(UP).—The naval air station an-

nounced today that two blimps

collided at aea late last night off

the Manasquan, N. J., toast guard

station and both crashed, with 13

men aboard.
Twelve of the men were miss-

ing. and planes, circling and drop-

ping flares over the spot where
they crashed, found no trace of

them or the blimps.

Coast guardsmen brought In one

survivor, Ensign Howard Fahey of

Scarsdale, N. Y. He leaped through

the window of a gondola Just as

his blimp struck the water.

ALL HAD LIFE BELTS
Navy officials said all aboard—-

eight men were on one blimp and
five on the second—were wearing

life belts and could keep afloat
indefinitely, if the crash hadn’t
killed them.

Hie blimps, on an "expertnamtal

mission.** eollided five mOat off-
shore. at 400 fast.

Tha » missing were; Lieut.
Commander Clinton ft. Rounds.
Lieut Frank A. Trottc-, bath of
Toma River; Ensign C. C Ross of
JacksonviHe, Fla.; Ensign K. G.
Lee of New London. Conn,; Avia-
tion Chief Machinist’s Mate O. V.
Roos of Lakewood. N. J.; Aviation
Chief Machinist’s Mate R. C Po-
teet. of Langdon. Kan.; and
(civilians) Dr. J. C. Hoover of
Middletown, Conn.; L. S. Moyer
of Minneapolis, Minn.; Titles of
San Diego. Cal.; F. C. Gilbert 9f
New London, and Dr. A. B. Wyse
of San Diego.

Duchess of Windsor
Visits in New York

NEW YORK, June 9 (INS).—

The Duchess of Windsor was in
New York today t<K "• very
private visit.”

The Duchess, who was accom-
panied by her aunt, Mft. D.
Buchanan Merryman of Baltimore,

said the Duke of Winds<A\ who
was recalled to the Bahamas last
week because of a labor riot,
would resume his\ American visit
within a few days. '
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300 Planes
Of RAF Blast
Ruhr Again
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Essen, Krupp Works
Center, Believed
Target of Big Reid

LONDON, June 9 (UP).—Heavy
British bombing planed, estMnated
to number 300 or more, made their
fourth devastation raid in eight
days on the Ruhr, heart of Ger-
man war* industry, during the
night, the air ministry announced
today.

Bomber, fighter and coastal
command planes, numbering hun-
dreds more, attacked objectives

over a 300-mile front in Holland.
Belgium and occupied France, and
coastal command planes shot down
an enemy seapiahe over the North
Sea.

Announcement by the air minis-
try that Is. bombers were missing
indicated the strength of the raid.

UUJPP WORKS fAIQf •

Eaten, home of the gigantic
Krupp armament works, was be-
lieved to have bean the central
target of last night’s bomber
force, but tt was understood that
key targets were bombed over a
wide area of the valley.

Easen was raided on the night
of June Iby 1.03 S planes. It was
bombed again the next night by
an estimated 300 or more planes.
A raid of some 300 strong wgs
made on the Ruhr last Friday
night.

The British and Free French
radios continued hour by hour to
broadcast in French their warn-
ing to French people on the in-
vasion coast to move inland be-
cause of the likelihood that the
ares would become a theater of
military operations.

Gestapo Chief Vows
Heydrich Revenge

LONDON, June 9 (UP).—A
threat to “avenge without mercy'’
the assassination of Reinhard
Heydrich was broadcast by Hein-
rich Himmler, gestapo chief, to
the occupied countries today, in
the midst of a state funeral in
Berlin for the slain deputy chief
and purge master of the gestapo,
attended by Adolf Hitler.

Himmler described his slain
deputy as “a character of rare
beauty” and great humanitarian
feelings.

Brenda Reaches 21,
Inherits $3,900,000

NEW YORK. June 9 (INS).—

Mrs. Brenda Frazier Kelly, who
once ruled case society as the
No. 1 glamour girl, received a
birthday present today of 11,400,-
000 in cash left by her paternal
grandmother and the income for
life from a $2,500,000 trust fund.
'She’s 21.

British Raid Taranto
s

Rome Admits Main Navy Base in Southeast Italy
Was Bombed; Calls Damage

ROME, June 9 (Italian broad-
cast recorded by United Press in
New York).—British planes raided
Taranto during the night, a high
command communique said today.

(Taranto, at the southeast
end of Italy, is a main navy
base.)

Small fires were started but were
put out promptly, the communique
said, and slight damage was done
to some buildings. No casualties
were reported. %

Two British planes were shot
down by anti-aircraft guns, the
communique said. .

Flier on a Raft
Watches Battle

Navy Ensign Shot Down, Sees Two
Largest Jap Carriers Set Afire

• By JOE JAMES CUSTER

PEARL HARBOR. Hawaii, June A young navy
ensign, in a bulkt-riddled rubber raft afloat amid #

tha

’r4S
Japaheee fleet, aaw three air-
craft carriers burst into flames
under the attack of American
planes.

Ensign George H. Gay

Jr., 29, of Houston, Tex., tpld

his story at the Naval Hospital
here.

He had Just launched a
torpedo at one of the carriers
when his plane was shot down.
He was wounded and his com-
panions were killed.

Gey clambered aboard the
rubber raft, which floated to
him from the wreckage of his
plane. There, with Japanese

all about him, hi watched the
buttle hr hours. < v

- *.EHHGN GAY
He saw one of Japan’s two largest aircraft carriers, of the

26,900-ton Kags class, in flames—possibly a victim of his tor-
pedo—when he came fully to his senses.

*

Watches Through an Inferno
He watched navy dive bombers go into action, through an

inferno of anti-aircraft fire.

The other carrier of the Kaga class—there are only two—-

and a smaller carrier burst into flames.
Gay, each instant in danger of his lift,watched fascinated

while flames shot up and smoke billowed from the three
stricken carriers as their now helpless planes hovered over

And. George Did Toughen Up
HOUSTON, Tex., June 9 (UP). —Eneign George H.

Gay Jr., 25, who saw a “fish-eye” view of the naval
battle off Midway Island while he floated for 10 hoars
on a rubber raft, was rejected twice by the army air
corps and advised to “toughen up.”

Them he turned to the navy and was accepted in
February, t941, his mother said last night.

“When he first tried to join the army air corps,”

Mrs. Gay said, “he was told to get some outdoor work
to toughen himself up. He got a construction job at
Corpus Christi for a year and then went to San Antonio
and applied again. His application was not immediately
accepted, so he turned to the navy.”

them, and he saw smoke and flame leap into the sky aa great
explosions ripped through their hulls. * -

When the dive bomber attack ended one of the Kaga car-
riers was aflame from bow to stern.

Gay saw vain attempts to rescue the crews and a Japa-

nese cruiser pump shells into one of the carriers in an attempt
to#ink it with its crew. He saw a destroyer rescue some men.

?

As night fell, he saw Japanese planes still hovering over
their mother ship, which now was utterly useless to them, and
next day, when a navy plane rescued him, black life rafts, the
debris and great oil patches were alone left to tell of the dis-
aster which had befallyi the enemy fleet.

Sure One Carrier Was Sunk .

Gay was certain that one Kaga carrier waa sunk and
thought the two other carriers probably sank. They were
burning fiercely when he last saw them and United States
forces were on the scene in (pree. It seemed hardly likely that
either survived.

Gay took off from a-plane carrier with other planes of his
squadron on the morning of June 4 when the Japanese made
their attack on Midway.

,

It was mid-morning when the planes reached the scene.
They saw below them, on the sea, three Japanese carriers in
line, 10 miles between the first and third, with a considerable
force of cruisers snd destroyers around them.

(Continued on Pago Foot)

War Plant
Resumes as
Strike Ends

- * f

Unions Sign Truce
at Federal Eng*, Co.;
Election Planned

With work humming on war-
needed orders at the Federal En-
gineering Company following a
truce in the week-old Jurisdic-
tional dispute, steps were
today to settle permanently the
differences between the two quar-
reling yff>Vv>i,

The settlement reached before
state wnd federal conciliators,
came while a federally-ordered
truck was at the gates prepared
to carry the plant’s tools and dies
to a factory where the goods could
a, _ ¦¦ ¦ IrWn ¦ifDt*prOQlC6C. •

Previously the 2SO strikers had
ignored the demands of MaJ.
George Strong, air corps plant
protection head for fbfg arsa. to
drop their dispute and retpm to

Strong hid threatened toSake
the struck plant's government or-
ders elsewhere, and to investigate
the working status of alien em-
ployes and workers deferred from
the draft far occupational reasons.

'settlements provisions

The settlement provided that:
1—All workers cleared by the

war department return to work.
2The National Labor Rela-

tions Board consider petitions for
a bargaining election between the
UAW-CIO and the Society of Tool
and Die Craftsmen.
3 The state libor board con-

duct an intra-plant election June
11 of a seven-member shop com-
mittee to represent workers on all
grievances.

4No employes be discharged
without approval of the shop com-
mittee.
5 There, be no labor reprisals,

recriminations or violence in the
plant, only full production.

DRAFTED AT PARLEY
Signed by representatives of

both unions and company officials,
the truce was drafted in a confer-
ence yesterday afternoon attended
by company president Daniel Le-
Vine, State Labor Mediator Ed-
ward M. Owen, Federal Concilia-
tor John Q. Jennings, Clare Ran-
dolph of the air corps procurement

office, President J. J. Griffin of
the craftsmen and President Wil-
liam Stevenson of Local 157,
UAW-CIO.

Interviewed shortly before the
strike settlement, the picket line
which had exhausted Strong's pa-

(Continued on Page Sis)

LEARN HOW
TO SPOT

WAR
' PLANES
Detroit’s FIRST
War Plane Identifi-

cation Course

Starts Tomorrow

in TIMES
See Page 16 Today

MARY LOU AND HER HUSBAND

¦ 49! || |9r

Photo hr Ttooo Staff Photographer

MR. AND MRS. JOHN WM. LANGE ARRIVING AT HOMEes • * a

Mary Lou Hall, 18-year-old high school senior whose
disappearance resulted in a widespread police search,
pictured back in Detroit just a week later with the boy,
21, she married in Kentucky. Temporarily they’re living
at the home of his parents at SO3B Columbus avenue.

Wife to Back
Honor Killer

PONTIAC, June 9.—The fa,tal
shooting by her husband-of a man

who had persisted in annoying her

was justified and she will stand by
him come what may, Mrs. Dorothy
Cranshaw said today.
• Her husband, Norman, 24, was
persuaded to plead not guilty and
is held for trial on a first degree
murder charge, without bail.

Cranshaw shot down a neighbor,
Clarence (Steve) Lockwood, 28,
after his wife told him that for the
past month Lockwood had been
entering the Cranshaw home at
night while Cranshaw was at Work
and annoying his wife.

Just Married
• ,

Mary Hall, 18, Resents

Police Search

Mary Lou Hall, 18-year-old high
school senior, back in Detroit with
her new husband. John William
Lange. 21, today expressed amaze-
ment that her elopement and hon-
eymoon caused a nation-wide po-
lice search.

Mary Lou disappeared from the
home of her foster parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Hall of 11665
Yellowstone avenue, June 1. On
the same day William disappeared
from the home of hi* parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred D. Lange of 4038
Columbus avenue.

The young couple arrived back
in Detroit by train from Somer-
set, Ky., where they were married
last Saturday.

“We didn’t know we were
causing so much excitement,**
Mary Lou explained. “We were
visiting beck In the hills and did
not get any newspapers. Gee!
Wo just wanted to get mkrried,
that’s all.”

HOW IT ALL HAPPENED
The young couple had known

each other just 10 days.
"We just fell in love and ran

away, that’s all,” Lange said.
Mary Lou’s father, Edward D.

Kelley, who came here from New
Castle. Pa., put his blessing on the
match and promised a job and a
place to live if they want to re-j
turn to New Castle with him.

Temporarily they are living at
the Lange home on Columbus ave-l
nue. •

KEEPS SILENT
*T didn’t tell Norman about It

for a long time because Lock-
wood Is a big, bullying man,
weighing over 200 pounds, and
Norman is a small man,” Mrs.
Cranshaw said.

MLockwood came over Friday
night He had been drinking
and he frightened me. When my

(Continued on Page Six)

Celebrating What?
ROME. June 9 (UP) (Italian

broadcast recorded by United Press
in New York).—Tomorrow is navy
day.

Planes,Tanks,
Troops Blast!
AtKey Points j

Russian Linas Hold,
but Major Offensive
May Soon Ba Opanad \

Moscow. June 9 (UP).—Ha
Germans buried infantry, task*
and dive bomber* into strong
¦aults on five fronts today, front
Leningrad to the Crimea, hot the
Red army was said In
dispatches to be answering th»
new challenge with sharp counter*
thrdsts.

.The sudden reauKseace of heavy
fighting akrng the 14bOO>mtte front
in sectors that ape vital to the
defense of Russia’s Important
cities and war centers was jS*
scribed in War dispatches from the
Leningrad, Kaltnln, Bryißglt'
Kharkov and Sevastopol rrgisns.' :

HINT OF 810 DIIYI

The heavy Genrgft attacks. it*Vj

though not necessarily tedtaaftk*
the start of A**Hitleris
threatened grand offensive, wml
regarded as part es k KasTKra*.
egy aimed at shnahaneously fil-
ing out Russian posjUons for such
a big-scale onslaught

The Russian army organ Ml
Star said the ferocity bf the Gat* ,
man attack on Sevastopol had
mounted.

STH DAT OF ATTACK
The Germans undertook their

third major assault today, Rad
Star said. It was the fifth day of
their attack.

The first Soviet communique
today had reported a strong Gaft
man attack on the Kalinin fronts 1
northwest of Moscow, There, the
communique said, German infantry,
and tanks were beaten off, with
520 Germans killed end a large
quantity of anna captured by the
Russians.

ATTACK DAY AND NIGHT
At Sevastopol, Red Star said*

the German air force, ignoring
enormous losses, was hurting fresh
forces into the battle, attacking
night and day in waves of JO
planes each. So far, air attacks
have not Masted Soviet forti-
fications or quieted Soviet baV
teriea.

Red Star said the flertost fight-
ing was going on in /two auk-
sectors • where German iinfantry,
tanks and aircraft were trying to
breach Sevastopol’s defenses.

Immediately after the spearhead
of their first attack had been
blunted the Germans re-attacked
and fought 24 hours over growing
piles of corpses and the wrecks of,
guns and tanks. But they did not
advance.

Then they undertook a third
massive attack and managed ta
drive a wedge into Soviet positions,
but the Russians counter-attacked
and flung the enemy back.
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